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Summary of the Contents
The first article examines "The Employers'Costs of Workers' Compensation, 1986-

2000." In the private sector, the costs of the program significandy increased from I.7 4 percenr
of payroll (gross eamings) in 1985 to apeak of 2.99 percent of pai.,roll in 1994. Then workers'
compensation costs in the private sector rapidly declined, and were only 2.02 percent of pay-
roll in 2000. The data series for all non-federal employees, which is only available since 1991,
also peaked in 1994, when workers'compensation costs were2.57 percentofpayroll, and chen
declined through 2000, when the program's costs were 1.90 percent ofpay'roll.

W4rat explains the increase in employers'costs of workers'compensation from the mid-
1980s until 1994, and then the subsequent decline in costs? A partial answer is provided by
the chird article, "Workers'Compensation Benefits Paid to Workers, 1985-1996." As shown in
Figure A of chat article, which is reproduced below, benefits paid co workers increased rapidly
from 1985 to 1990, and then significantly declined during most years in the 1990s. The initial
increases in benefit payrnents followed by the decline in benefits roughly corresponds to the
pattems of the employers' costs ofworkers' compensation, and suggests thar as benefits paid
to workers vary, so do costs to employers. fu discussed in the article, there are several possible
explanations for the decline in benefit payrnencs during the 1990s.

The second article in this issue provides a broader perspective on workplace safery and
health in an increasingly integrated global economy. Guest author David Walrers examines
"European Strategies for Health and Safery at Work: The Impact of the European Union
Framework D tectl e 89 f 39 L."

Figure A - Changes in Total (Cash plus Medical)
Benefits Paid per 100,000 Workers

(Percentage Increase from Preceding Year)
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A Letter frorn
the Editor

I am pleased to introduce rhe First
. . - - - , ,^
issue of Worft crs' Compensation Policl Re-
uiew. This new bimonthly publication
will contain articles with original re-
search as well as analyses of public policy
issues in wofkers' compensation and
orher programs that are part of the work-
ers'disabiliry system. These programs in-
clude public programs that provide cash
or medical benefits to disabled workers,
including rhe Disabiliry Insurance com-

ponent of the Social Security program,
the Medicaid programr and state Tempo-
rary Disabiliry Insurance programs. The
workers' disability system also includes
privare programs including long-term
disability insurance and health care plans
for disabled workers.

The \x/orkers' Compensation Poliry Re-
uiew wrllbe muld-disciplinary and inter-
national in scope, and will present arti-
cles from various viewpoints on the
policy issues pertaining to the workers'
disabiliry system. Some articles may rely
on staristical analyses or other sophisti-

cated methodologies, but authors will be
encouraged to make rheir findings acces-
sible to policymakers and others not fa-
miliar with the terminology of a particu-
lar disciphne.

I hope you will find this publication
ro be a valuable contribution to your
field. Please take the opportuniry to
share your thoughts or suggest material
for publication by writir-rg to me at rhe
editorial address or by visiting our web-
site (www.workerscompresources.com).

Sincerely,

John F. Burton,Jr.

I am saddened, to report tbe ileath of Eiluaril C. Wooduard on October 13. Ed uas President of the California
Workers' Compensation Institute (CWCI) at the time ofbis death. He had.begun bis cdreer uitb the Californi.a State
Worhers' Compensation Insurance Fand. In 1978, be ans appointed assistant deputy commissioner ofthe U.S. De-
pdrtment of Labor. In 1981, he joined CWCI as assistant general rnanager. He subseqaentb bft CWCI for other posi-
tions in tbe insurance industry, but be returned to CWCI in 7992 and uas named, Presi.dent in 1993. Hb utife, Danal
his son, Kent; and his d,aughter, Katy ( Mrs. Timothy) Reilly, suraiae him, A priaate seruice uas bel.d, on October 78,
and a memoria.l receptian utas held on Noaember 7.

On a more personal leael, I benefiteilfrorn Ed's adaice in recent years ds d tnetnber ofthe Aibisory Boarilfor tbe
Workers' Cornpensation Policy Reaieut. EdWooduard uas also a speaker a.t seaerd.l recent meetings oftbe National
Symposiam on Workers' Compensation, utbicb I co-direct utitb Ed Welcb. Ed Wooduard has also been an actiae pdr-
ticipant in recent lears in the Workers' Compensd,tion Researcb Group.

Vbat I ui.ll primarily recall abowt Eil began uitb rnyfirst contd,cts uith him in tbe late 1970s or early 1980s. Ed
attended the National Symposiutn on Workers' Compensation (or was it still known as Workmen's Compensati.on?)
utben the National Symposium uas held. in Orono, Maine. Ed and Allan Tebb (from tbe CWCI) and (for some of the
actiuities) Jobn Richman (fro* Zenith) and I ame d teatn tbat stuggled utitb a ueeklang conference. We detiseil
trips to Bar Harbor (utbere utefownil dfeu restd,nr.tnts tbdt uould tolerate our rela.xed style). And to oar etmdze-
ment, Ed,, Akn, and Ifound that ue were comPdtible golfpartnns (wbich meant that ue uere all relatiaely inept anil
I^aid-back about the game). And so I relisb rn! meffiory ofEd.Woodutard: a serious professiondl, ubo ans candid aboat
the uteahnesses and. proud ofthe dccomphsbments oftbe utorherst compensation insarance industry; but more impor-
tdnt, d genuine person, uho uas afriend uith a great abi.lity to knou uhat utas important in kfe and to act accord-
ingly.

John Burton

Annual Subscr ipt ion (6 issues) $197/yr.
Nonprof ic/Academic Inst i tur ions/ lndiv idual  Rate paid by check of  $137/yr.
Indiv idual  lssues $50 each
Surcharge for internat ional  subscr ibers $1 0

WORKERS'COMPENSATION POLICY REVIEW is publ ished byWorkers '  Disabi l i ty  Income Systems, 1nc.,146 Wetumpka Lane, Watchung, NJ 07069, te l  908-753-
22541fax908-753-2457 or edi tor@workerscompresources.com. Copyr ight  2000 Workers '  Disabi l i ty  Income Systems, Inc .  and ful f i l lment is by M. Lee Smith Publ ish-
ers LLC, 5201 Virginia Way, P.O. Box 5094, Brentwood, TN 37024-5094, 1-800-274-6774 or custserv@mleesmith.com or hmp://w.mleesmith.com. Photocopying or re-
producing in any form in whole or in part  is  a v io lat ion of federal  copyr ight  law and is str ict ly prohibrted without the publ isher 's consent.  Edi tor ia l  inquir ies shouid be
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The Employers' Costs of Workers' Compensation, 1986-2000
byJohn F. Burton,Jr.

Workers' compensation costs as a
percentage ofgross earnings (payroll) de-
clined in the private sector in 2000,' con-
cinuing a trend that began in 1995. As
shown in Figure A, employers' expendi-
rures on workers'compensation in private
industry - which represente d 1.7 4 percent
ofpayroll in 1986 - increased in each of
the next eight years until peaking at 299
percent ofpayroll in 1994, and then de-
clined to 2.02percenrof payroll in 2000.

Workers' compensation costs flor all
non-federal employees, a category that
includes private industry employees
along with stace and local government
employees, represented 2.41. percent of
payroll in 1991, ' increased co a peak of
2.67 percent in 1994, and then declined
from 1994 to 2000, when it was 1.90 per-
cent of payroll (see Figures A and D). The
non-federal category includes approxi-
mately 95 percenc of employees in tl-re
private and public sectors.

The group of employees that makes
up the difference between the private and
non-federal data presented above is state
and local government employees (not
shown in Figure A). This employment
sector's costs started out at 1.49 percent
ofpayroll inI99l, peaked in 1995 at 1.59
percent ofpayroll, and dropped to L34
percent of payroll in 2000 (see Figure C).

The informarion contained in Tables
I and2 and Figures A through D is based
on a data series published by the Bureau
oflabor Statistics (BlS), whicl-r is a parr of
the U.S. Departmenr oFLabor. t Data are
available since 1986 For private sector em-
ployers'expenditures per hour on employ-
ees' total remuneration, and (as shown in
Table 1, Panel A and Table 2) on a number
of components of remuneration, ir-rclud-
ing wages and salaries, paid leave, insur-
ance, and legally required benefits (includ-
ing separate information on workers'
compensation). o Comparable data per-
taining to state ar-rd local govemment em-

ployees (Table 1, Panel B) and to all non-
federal employees (Table 1, Panel C) are
available for the penod 1991 to 2000.

The oniy employees not included in
this BLS data series are federal govern-
ment, agriculture, and household workers,
who in aggregate account for only about 5
percent of all employees. Of the 95 percent
of all employees who are included in the
BLS data, private industry employees
clearly predorninate (82 percenr of all em-
ployees), whereas state and local govern-
ment employees account for rhe remain-
ing l3 percent oFall employees. '

Priuate Industry Employees

The data For private industry em-
ployees that are presented in Panel A of
Table 1 Further explain the BLS data se-
ries. In 2000, private sector employers
spent, on average) $19.85 per hour
worked on total remuneration (row 1). The
$19.85 of total remuneration included
gross earnings of $16.37 per hour (row 2)

Figure A - Worker's Compensation Costs as a
Percentage of Gross Earnings, 1986-2000
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Figure C - Worker's Compensation Costs as a Percentage of
Gross Earnings, State and Local Government, 1991'2000
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Figure B - Worker's Compensation Costs as a Percentage of
Gross Earnings, Private Industry, 1991-2000
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Figure D -Workers Compensation Costs as a Percentage of
Gross Earnings, All Non-Federal, 1991-2000
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Table 1 - Total Remuneration, Wages and Salaries, and Workers' Compensation, 1991-1999 (ln Dollars Per Hours Worked)
Panel A: Private Industry Employees 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000
(1) Total Remuneration
(2) Gross Earnings
(3) Wages and Salaries
(4) Paid Leave
(5) Supplemental Pay
(6) Benefits OtherThan Pa,
(7) Insurance
(8) Retirement Benefits
(9) Legally Required Benefits
(9A) Workers'Compensation
(10) other Benefits
(1 1 ) Workers' Compensation as

Percent of Remuneration
(12) Workers'Compensationas

Percent of Gross Earnings

Panel B: State and Local Emplovees

15.40
12.55
11.14
1.05
0.36
2.85
1.01
0.44
1.40
(0.33)

2.14%

2.63"/"

1991

16.14
1 3.06
11.58
1.09
0.39
3.07
1.12
0.46
1.47

(0.36)
0.02
2.23%

2.76%

1992

16.70
13.43
11.90
1.11
0.42
3.26
1 .19
0.48
1.55

(0.3e)
0.04
2.34%

2.907"

1993

17.08
1 3.69
12.14
1.11
0.44
3.39
1,23
0,52
1.60

(0.41)
0.04
2.40%

2,99"/"

1994

17.10
13.81
12.25
1.09
0.47
3.29
1.15
0.52
1.59

(0.3e)
0.03
2.280/0

2.82"/"

1995

17.49
14.19
1 2.58
1.12
0.49
3.31
1.14
0.55
1.59

(0.40)
0.03
2.29"/"

2.82"/"

1996

17.97
14.69
13.04
1.14
0.51
3.29
1.09
0.55
1.62

(0.3s)
0.03
2.171"

2.65%

1 997

18.50 19.00 19.85
15.19 15.62 16.37
13.47 13.87 14.49
1 .16 1 .20 1 .28
0.56 0.55 0.60
3.31 3.38 3.48
1.10 1.13 1.19
0.55 0.57 0.s9
1.63 1.65 1.67

(0.36) (0.36) (0.33)
0.03 0.03 0.03
1.95% 1.89% 1.66%

2,37"/" 2,30"/" 2.02%

1998 1999 2000
(1) Total Remuneration
12\ Gross Earnings
(3) Wages and Salaries
(4) Paid Leave
(5) Supplemental Pay
(6) Benetits OtherThan Pa,
(7) Insurance
(8) Retirement Benefits
(9) Legally Hequired Benefits
(9A) Workers'Compensation
(10) Other Benefits
(1 1 ) Workers' Compensallon as

Percent of Remuneration
(12) Workers'Compensationas

Percent of Gross Earnings

Panel C: All Non-Federal Employees

22.31 23.49
17.48 18.40
15.52 16.39
1 .75 1.80
0.21 0.21
4.84 5.08
1.63 1.84
1.85 1.82
1.34 1.40

(0.26) (0 28)
0.02 0.02
1.17% 1.19%

1.49o/o 1.52%

199t 1992

24.44 25.27
19.07 19.71
17.00 17.57
1.86 1.94
0.21 0.20
5.36 5.57
2.02 2,15
1 .87 1.90
1.44 1.49

(0.30) (0.31)
0.03 0.03
1.23"/" 1.23"/.

1 .57% 1.57"/.

1993 1994

24.86 25.73
19.48 20.16
17.31 17.95
1.95 1 .99
0.22 0.22
5.38 5,56
2.03 2.07
1.78 1,90
1.55 1.56

(0.31) (0,31)
0.02 0,03
1.254/0 1.20%

1.59%

1995

1.54%

1996

28.00 29.05
22.19 23.08
19.78 20.57
2.17 2.26
0.24 0.25
5.81 5.97
2.22 2.38
1.91 1.84
'1.64 1.70

(0.30) (0.31)
0,04 0.05
1.07"/" 1.07"/"

139% 1.35% 1.34"/"

1998 1999 2000

26.58
20.90
18.61
2.06
0.23
s.69
209
1.95
1.61

(0.30)
0.04
1.13"/.

1.44"/.

1 997

27.28
21.53
19.19
2.11
0.23
5.76
2.15
1.94
1.63

(0.30)
0.04
1.1 0%

(1)

\2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(s)
(eA)
(1 0)
(1 1)

(1 2)

Total Flemuneration
Gross Earnings

Wages and Salaries
Paid Leave
Supplemental Pay

Benefits Other Than Pay
Insurance
Retirement Benefits
Legally Required Benefits

Workers' Compensation
Other Benefits

Workers' Compensation as
Percent of Remuneration
Workers' Compensation as
Percent of Gross Earnings

16.45 17.27
13.30 13.89
11.81 12.33
1.16 1.20
0.33 0.36
3.16 3.38
1.10 1.23
0.65 0.67
1.39 1 46

(0.32) (0.s5)
0.02 0.02
1.95% 2.037.

17.88 18.30 18.21 18.68 19.22 19.76
14.29 14.58 14.62 15.05 15.59 16.11
12.68 12.95 12.98 13.36 13.85 14.30
1 .22 1 .23 1 .21 1 .24 1.27 1 .30
0.39 0.40 0.43 0.45 0.47 0.51
3.59 3,72 3.59 3.64 3.63 3.66
1 .32 1 .37 1 .28 1 .27 1.23 1 .25
0.70 0.73 0.70 0.75 0.75 0.75
1.53 1.58 1.58 L59 1.62 1.63

(0.38) (0.3e) (0 38) (0.38) (0.38) (0 35)
0.04 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03
2.13% 2.13% 2.09"/. 2.03% 1 .98% 1.77"/.

20.29 21.16
16.57 17.33
14.72 15.36
1.34 1.42
0.51 0.55
3.73 3 83
1.29 1.36
0.76 0.77
1.65 1.67

(0.35) (0 33)
0,03 0.03
1.72% 1.56%

2.11% 1.90%2,4fk 2.52% 2.66% 2.67% 2.60"/" 2.52% 2.44"/. 2.17"/"

Noles:

Sources:

- = $0.01 or less
(1 ) Table 1 and the text of this article use the term remuneration in place of the term compensation that is used in the BLS
publications, and use the term All nonjederal Employees in place of the term Civilian workers'that is used in the BLS publications.
(2) Total remuneration (row 1 ) = gross earnings (row 2) + benefits other than pay (row 6).
(3) Gross earnings (row 2) = ta6gs5 6n6 salaries (row 3) + paid leave (row 4) + supplemental pay (row 5).
(4) Benefits other than pay (row 6) = insurance (row 7) + retirement benefits (row 8) + legally required benefits (row g) + other benefits (row 1 0)
(5) Workers'compensation (row 9A) is one of the legally required benefits (row 9).
(6) Workers' compensation as percent of remuneration (row 1 1 ) = workers' compensation (row gA)/total remuneration lrow 1 ).
(7) Workers'compensation as percent of gross earnings (row 12) = workers'compensation (row 9A)/gross earnings (row 12).
(8) Fesults in rows (2), (6), (11), and (12) were calculated by Florence Blum and John F Burton, Jr.

Data in rows (1), (3) t0 (5), and (7) to (10) of Panels A, B, and C:

1991-1999: U.S. Departmenl ol  Labor,2000a, Tables 1,3,5,  17,  i9,21,33,35,37,49,51,53,65,67,69,81,83,85,97,99, 101,
112, 114, 116, 126, 128, 130
2000: U.S. Department of Labor, 2000b, Tables 1, 3, and 5.

and bcneJits other than pry of $3.48 per
l-rour (row 6)." Gross eaming;, or payoll, tn-
cluded wages and salaries ($14.49 per
hour, row 3), paid leave ($1.28 per hour;
row 4), and supplemental pay ($0.60 per
hour; row 5). Benefits other than PaJ in-
cluded insurance ($1.19 per hour; row 7),
retirement benefits ($0.59 per hour; row
8), legally required benefits ($i.57 per
hour; row 9), and other benefits ($0.03
per hour; row 10). Worhers'compensation,
which averaged $0.33 per hour worked

(row 9A), is one oF the legally required
benefits (row 9).'

The BLS data in Table 1 indicate
that private secror employers' workers'
compensation expenditures ($0.33 per
hour) were 1.65 percent of total ren-runer-
ation (row 11) and 2.02 percenr of gross
earnings (row 12) in 2000. The results for
tl-re years 199L to 2000 are shown in Fig-
ure B and Panel A of Table 1..TabIe 2 and
Figure A also show rhe results for the
years 1986 to 1990.

Workers' colrpensation costs as a

percentage oFgross earnings (or payroll)
is the most comlrorl comparison used in
the workers' compensation l i terature.
The BLS data indicate that workers'com-

pensation costs as a percentage ofpayroll
in tl-re privare sector increased noriceably
between 1986 and 1994, b,t t  not in a
steady progression. \X/orkers' compensa-

rion cosrs represented 1.74 percenr of

payrol l  in 1985; increased ar least 0.10
percent ofpayroll each year becweerr 1 987
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(1)
(21
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(e)
(eA)
(1 0)
(1 1)

(12J

Notes:

13.25
10.90
9.67
0.93
0.30
2.36
0.73
0.50
1,11

(0.1e)
0.02
1.43%

1.74"/"

14.96
12.24
10.84
1.03
0.37
2.72
0.92
0.45
|  .JC

(0 31)

2.070/o

2.53./.

Table 2 - Total Remuneration, Wages and Salaries, and
Workers' Compensation, 1 986-1 991 (ln Dollars Per Hours Worked)

PanelA: PrivatelndustryEmployees 1986 1987 1988 1989

In 1991, total remuneration per
hour worked averaged $16.45 per hour
and gross earnings (payroll) averaged
$13.30 per hour. Workers' compensarion
expenditures were $0.32 per hour in
1991, which represented 2.4I percent of
payroll. The percentage of payroll de-
voted to workers' compensation for all
non-federal employees increased undl irs
peak in 1994 (?,:67 percent of payroli),
and has since decreased each year to its
2000 level (1.90 percent of payroll), as
shoum in Figures A and D.

Conclusion

The BLS informadon on foral remu-
neration, gross earnings, and benefits
other chan pay (including workers'com-
pensation) have some advantages over
other sources ofdata on national work-
ers' compensation trends. One signifi-
cant advantage, compared to the annual
data prepared by the National Academy
of Social Insurance (NASD, is rimeliness:
the most recent NASI data pertain to
1998, while BLS data for 2000 are already
available.8 The BLS data are also disaggre-
gated by region, major industry group,
occupational group, establishment em-
ployment size, and bargaining status -
useful distinctions that are nor available
in the NASI data-

The BLS data also have their limira-
tions when compared to rhe NASI dara.
The NASI data, for example, provide
state-specific information on benefit pay-
ments that distinguish among the rypes
of insurance arrangements (private carri-
ers, state funds, and self-insurers) and
that distinguish berween medical and
cash benefit payments. The NASI na-
rional data also include the federal secror,
which are missing from the BI5 data.

The NASI data and BLS dara are
thus, to a considerable degree, comple-
mentary and, as such, both sources of in-
formation are valuable. One problem,
however, is that the two data series are
not entirely consistent with one another.
For example, the NASI data for 1998 (the
latest year with data available from that
source) indicate that the employers'cosrs
of workers'compensation were 1.35 per-
cent of covered payroll for employers in
all sectors (including the federal govern-
ment); the BLS data for all non-federal

Total Remuneration
Gross Earnings

Wages and Salaries
Paid Leave
Supplemental Pay

Benefits OtherThan Pay
lnsurance
Retirement Benefits
Legally Required Benefits

Workers' Compensation
Other Benefits

Workers'Compensation as
Percent of Remuneration
Workers' Compensation as
Percent of Gross Earnings

= $0.01 or less

13.42 13.79 14.28
1 1.08 11.32 11.72
9.83 10.02 10.38
0.93 0.97 1.00
0.32 0.33 0.34
2.35 2.47 2.56
0.72 0,78 0,85
0,48 0.45 0.42
1.13 1.22 1.27

(0.21) (0.24) \0.271
0.02 0.02 0.02
1.56% 1.740/0 1.89%

1.9070 2.120/o 2.30y,

(1) Table 1 and lhe text of this article use the term remuneration in place of the term compensation that is used
in the BLS publications, and use the term All non-fedenl Employees in place ol the term Civilian workers'that is
used in the BLS publications.

(2) Total remuneration (row 1) = gross earnings (row 2) + benefits other than pay (row 6).
(3) Gross earnings (row 2) = wages and salaries (row 3) + paid leave (row 4) + supplemental pay (ow 5).
(4) Benefits other than pay (row 6) = insurance (row 7) + retirement benelits (row 8) + legally required benefits

(row 9) + other benefits (row 10),
(5) Workers'compensation (row 9A) is one of the legally required benefits (row 9).
(6) Workers'compensation as percent of remuneration (row 1 1) = workers'compensation (row gA)itotal

remuneration {row 1 ).
(7) Workers' compensation as percent of gross earnings (row 1 2) = wsil(915' a.rtrnsation (row gA)/gross

earnings (row l2),
(8) Hesul ts inrows(2),(6),(11),and(12) werecalculatedbyFlorenceBlumandJohnF,Burton,Jr.

Data in rows (1 ), (3) to (5), and (7) to (10):
U.S. Deparlment of Labor, 2000a, Tables 140, 150, 158, 165, 169.

and 1993; and grew at a somewhat more
modest rate (0.09 percent) berween 1993
and 199 4. Workers' compensation costs
as a percent ofpayroll then plunged from
2.99 percent of payroll in 1994 ro 2.02
percent in 2000.

State and Local

Gouernment Emplayees

The BLS data with respect to state
and local government employees' remu-
neration are only available since I 99 1. As
shown in Panel B ofTable 1, in 1991 state
and local government employers ex-
pended $22.31 pet hour worked on total
remuneration, a figure that increased to
$29.05 per hour in 2000.

There are several interesting differ-
ences between the employer expenditure
patterns in the state and local govern-
ment sector (Panel B of Table 1) and in
the private sector (Panel A). In 2000, for
example, the state and local sector had
higher figures than the private sector for
gross earnings per hour ($23.08 vs.
$15.37); benefits other rhan pay ($5.97 vs.
$3.48); and, therefore, total remuneradon
($29.05 vs. $19.85). In concrast, workers'

compensation expenditures per hour
worked were lower in the stace and local
government seccor than in the private
sector ($0.31 vs. $0.33, respectively).

Workers' compensatlon costs as a
percentage ofgross wages and salaries in
2000 were thus considerably lower in the
state and local govemmenc sector than in
the private sector (1.34 percent vs.2.02
percent), as they have been each year from
1991 to 2000. The gap berween the two
sectors was growing from 1991 to 1994 (a
1.14 percent difference to a L.42 percenr
difference). However, the gap between rhe
private and the state and local govern-
ment figures for workers' compensation
costs as apercefltage of payroll narrowed
between 1994 and2000 (when there was
only a 0.68 percent difference).

All N on-F ederal E mploy e e s

The most comprehensive variant of
the BLS data, the data for all non-federal
employees, are shown in Panel C ofTable
1 and in Figure D. Available since 1991,
this grouping covers about 95 percent of
all employees, as previously noted.
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employees in 1998 yield an estimation for
that group of 2.17 percent of payroll. ' In
addirion, rhe NASI data showed 1993 as
the peak year (with employers' cosrs ar
2.77 of payroll). The BLS data (as shown
in Table 1) for all non-federal employees
showed continuing increases in workers'
compensation costs as a percent of pay-
ro11 from 1 99 1 through 1 994, with a de-
crease in costs only beginning in 1995.
But even though the NASI and BLS data
have diflFerer-rt peak years, both sources oF
data indicate thar the ernployers'costs oF
rvorkers' compensation have strbstan-
tially declined since the rnid- I 990s.

Endnotes
1. U.S. Dcpartr lcnr ol 'Labor 2000b. l -he

dat l  a lc f r -om rhc srrney conductet l  i r r  March
2000. 'l-hc IILS uses thc current-cost approach.
That is, the costs do nof pertain to rhe costs fbr
tlte pt'cviotts 1,car. Rtthcr, anttual cosrs lre based
on fhe currcnf  pr ice ol t r l . rc bcncf i ts and ctrr lent
plan provisions as of Marcl.r 2000. Tl-rc annual-
izcd cost o1'rhcse Mar:ch 2000 bcncflrs arc thcn
div idcd by rhc annual  hours workcd to y ic ld rhc
cost pcr houl workccl lor each bcncfir, incltrding
worl<c'rs' conr pt'ns:rtion bcncfi ts. Thtrs, i F the ln-
Du.t l  w()rk( ' rs c(r l i lp( ' l l \ . l t i ( ) i l  [ , rer : r i t tnr  l1, ' r '
worker is $800 ancl  rhc crnployec u,orks 2,000
It , r t t rs 1tc1 yg.11, t l t . '  tv . t rk, ' rs c, t rn[)cns: l t i ( )n a()s l  is
$0.40 pcr hour rvolkrrl. For furrhcr cxplanarion
of rhc I ILS drtr ,  sct 'Appcndix A of  U.S. I )cparr
r.ncnt of Labor 2000a.

2. Data on workem'conpensation costs as
a percentage oFgross earnings For all non-federal
employees are oml), available since 1991.

3. Citatior-rs fo fhe two U.S. Deparrmenr of
Labot publications in 2000 conraining rhe data
used to prepare tl-ris article are provided in rhe
re[erences.

4. This article uses the ternr "relnunera-
tion" in placc ofthe term "corrpcnsarion" rhat is
used rn the BLS publications in ordcr to rnore
clearly distinguish bctwcen workels' cor.npensa-
tion and rcmuneration.

5.  U.S. Dcpartmrenr ofLabor 1999. See
Chart 1, "Coverase oF the lJnrployrnent Cost
lndex, Total (livilian llmployrr.rent, 1998." (lon.r-

parable data For 2000 are not yct available, btrr
should not diFf'e r nruch frorn thc 1998 data.

6. Tl.rc te lms "gross ealnings" ancl "berrcfirs
other than pay" are not uscd in rlte BLS pLrblica-
r ions.  Thcsc tc lms are t rscd hcle ro nrakc rhe
I 'asc loI  i l Icrr l . r  t  i r  rq w()r ' l (c |s '  c(r lnpct  )sat  i ( )n aust s
as a percentaqe ofpayroll corlparablc to nleas-
rutcs uscd in othcr publications. I{clatinq worl<-
crs'conrpcnsatii)n costs to "gross $'agcs" (rvhich
is sttaight-rir.nc hourlv rvagcs plus paid leavc and
supplcnreutal pay) is bascd on advice in an April
7,  1995 letrcr  to rnt ' f ionr Mr.  Albcrt  Scl t rvcnk,
Supclv istr 'y  I iconorr ist ,  [ ) iv is ion of  l i lnploy
nrcnt Cost Tlcncls,  Brrrcarr  of  Labor Srat ist ics,
U.S. I)epartrrcr.rt oFLabor. I apprcciare this sr-rg-
ceslion Fl'onr Mr. Schrverrk.

7. 'l-hc palcnrircst's arorrnci fhc workels'
con.lpcnsatiolr figurcs in t'Orv 9A oFclch pancl in

Table 1 and in Table 2 are ro shou'rhar these fig-
ures are included in the legally required benefits
figures in rorv 9 oFcach panel

8. Mont, Burton, and Rer-ro 2000.

9. The diFfcrences in rhe cmployers'cosrs of
workcrs' compensation as a percenrage of payroll
are greater than is immediately obvious. The
NASI data relate tl.re employers' costs ltor work-
ers'compensation only to rhe payroll o1'crrpby-
crs who arc covered by sratc or fcdcral workers'
colr-rpcnsation progralns. The costs would be a
Iower perccntagc iFthe basc werc payroll For all
cmployers (vhether covered or not), u'hich is rhe

ba-sc that the BLS data use.
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www. workerscompre source s. corn
John Burton's W'orkers'Compensation Resources currently provides rwo services ro workers'compensarion aficionados. The first

is the bi-nronthly publication, lhe Workers' Compensa,tion PokcJ Reuiew. The second is a website wirh rhe address www.workerscompre-
sources.com.

The website contains several valuable features:

o Full-text versions of several recent studies of workers' compensation programs.

o The full text of the Report of tbe NationalCommission on Statelillorkmen's Compensation Inas.The (eporr was submitred ro rhe Pres-
ident and the Congress in 1972 and has long been out ofprint.

o Summaries of the contencs of the.Worhers' Compensation Poliry Reuiew.

o Information pertaining ro the'Worhers' Compensation Poliry Reuiew, including a form to request a free sample copy and a Guide
for Authors for those inrerested in submitting articles for possible publication intHeWorkers' Compensation Poligt Reuiew.

o An extensive list of international, national, and state or provincial conferences and meetings pertaining to workers' compen-
sation and other programs in the workers'disabiliry system.

o (To be initiated by early 2001) A lisc of salient publications perraining to workers' compensation and other programs in the
workers' disabiliry system.

Access to the website: wwwworkerscompresources. com is currently free. In 2001, portions of rhe website will only be available to
subscribers to the.Worhers' Compensation PoliE Reuiew.

For more information about the website, and to make suggestions about current or potential content, please contact the website
editor, Elizabeth Yates, at webeditor@workerscompresources.com
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European Strategies for Health and Safety at Work: The
Impact of the European Union Framework Directive 89/391
By David Walters

Introducti.on

Since t l-re adoption in 1989 oF the

European Union (EU) Framework Direc-

rive89l39l'on the introduction of meas-

ures to encourage improvements in the

safety and health of workers at work, a

strategy to regulate the managemenr of

health and safety at work in all member

states has been discernible in the legisla-

tive instruments adopted by the Euro-

pean Union. '  Elemenrs of this srrategy

have included a focus on workplace risk

assessfirent, worker parricipation, and the

use of competence (in the form oFexpert-

ise either within enterprises or in the

form of competent external services) to

influence health and safery management

at the enterprise level.'

Tl-re EU approacl-r was a clear ac-

knowledgerrent oF the importance of

sr-rccessful management oF health and

saFety. It provides govenrment lnterven-

rion wirh lcgislarive provisiorrs in

processes thac had been previously as-

sumed to be within the prerogative of

nlanagement and ir shifts rhe orientation

oF r lrc legislacion Frorn prescriprive to

goal-sett ing measures. Also implied in

rhis approach is a closer relationship be-

rwccn effect ivc prevertt ion stratcgics on

health and safety in entcrprises and the

wider issue of the control of quality in all

aspects oFthe management of work. This

reinForces tl-re stimulus to shift health

and safety management from a periph-

eral to a more central concern oFthc man-

agement of enterprises. In addit ion to

these innovations it makes specific provi

sion for tl-re use of expertise and the in-

volvement of workers' represenrarives in

the operation of health and safecy

arrangements in enterprises.

But how dependent is the efFective-

ness ofthese approaches on the national

environmencs in which they are applied?
And what are the constraints and sup-

ports for this form ofregulation that are

inherent in both the national contexts

and in the nature oFthe relationship be-

tween the national and European levels

of policy making and legislating? To dis-
cuss these issues I will consider a little of
the background to EU legislative strate-
gies and say something of their impact.
My detailed observations are in the main
restricted to four counties and I am cau-
tious about extending my comments to
the whole of the EU. Nevertheless there
are an increasing number o[ apparent
similarit ies among economic, iabour
market, and regularory trends in the vari-
ous mernber srates. and I tl-rink there are
a number ofjustifiable conclusions from
my observations on particLllar countries
that have a general application in relation
to the achievements and consrraints of
EU level strategy on l-realth and safery.

Deueloping the EU Approacb

It is possible to see thtee pl-rases in
the development oFEuropean legislatior.r
and policy on l'rcaltl-r and safery. The first
pl-rase dates From the origins of the Euro-
pean Economic Communiry. Occupa-
cional health and saFety were part of
Treary oFRomein 1957. Both Articles 100
and 1 18 of the Treaty oFRome allowed for
the incroduction oFprovisions on l-realth
and safery iF they werc agrced unani-
rnously by the Council of Ministers. A few
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Directives were adopted through this

Drocess. In 1974 the Council initiated a

social action programme that included

specific reference to healrh and safery and

led to new Directives on safery signs and

vinyl chloride monoffIer. It also led to the

establishment of the Advisory Committee

on Safery Hygiene and Health Protection

at Work, which became the main forum

in which ernployers, trade unions, and

reoresentatives of national authorities

rv... to debate the development of de-

tailed policy on health and safety in Eu-

rope. In 1978 rhe firsr Action Programme

on health and safery was announced. Tl.re

r.nost significant legislatior-r made under

this prograrnrne was a framework Direc-

tive on the control of chemical physical

and biological agents at work, known as

the "harmFtrl  agents direct ive" (8015101

EEC, later arnended by 88l6a2lEEC).
There were further directives on a^sbestos,

lead, and r-roise. A second Action Pro-

gramme followed in 1984 extending the

areas covcred by the first.

Progress witl-rin the Cour-rcil of Min-

isters was slow, since the requirernenr for

r-rnanirnity effeccively gave ir-rdividual

rnember stares t l re opporcuniry to veto

new requirements. Tl.ris cl-ranged in 1986

as a result of Single European Act, which

init iated t l .re second phase of European

level action. Its provision for qualified
majority voting on health and safety

meant that the under the third Action

Programme adopted rn 1987, it was pos-
sible to introduce an ambitious legisiative

agenda at the European level in time for

tl're cornpletion oFthe single market by

tl-re end of 1992. Spearheading tl-re result-

ing Directives was the EU Framework Di-

recrive 89f391 on the introduction of

measures to encoufage lmProveffrents ln

the safery and health ofworkers at work.

Anorher change ro the Treaty of
Rome introduced by tl-re Single European
Act was Article 1004. It resulted in the so-
called "new approach" prodr-rct Direc-

tives, which deal wich essential saFety re-

quirements and which are supported by

detailed standards issued by the Euro-


